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SILVERDALE SCHOOL

WILD WILD WEST
Howdy partner! Come on

down for a good old-
fashioned barn dance, then

try our your lassoing skills and
see if you can catch yourself
a cow! There’s something for
every cowgirl and cowboy!

Keep your eyes peeled as we
embark on a wild Safari.

You’ll learn about camouflage
and join in an exotic animal
scavenger hunt. There’ll be

plenty of time for monkeying
around

Join us for an awesome trip
day to Inflatable World. $17
extra for the day (included in
Full Week). Please remember

a big lunch, drink bottles,
shoes and a hat.

This is  your chance to turn
the tables and show your

coaches who is really boss!
Compete against the Kelly
Club coaches to prove that

kids rule!

The world around us is full
of wonders ready for you to

discover! Build a pyramid
like the ancient Egyptians,

or harness the power of the
natural world to trigger a

volcanic eruption!

Cowabunga dudes! Choose
your favourite colour and

make a mask to dress up like
your favourite ninja turtle!
Make a ninja star, chow

down on a turtle meal, and
compete in ninja challenges!

Learn what it takes to be an
Antarctic explorer! Make pick

to break through ice and
snow, practice carrying your
gear in our relay race, and
embark on a horizontal rock

climbing adventure!

Join us for an awesome trip
day to Skateland. $17 extra
for the day (included in Full
Week). Please remember a

big lunch, drink bottles, shoes
and a hat.

You could tune in and
watch… or you could get in

on the action at our T20
Cricket World Cup day! Join
a team, practice your cricket

drills, and see how many
wickets you get! 

Put on your snazziest PJs and
rock up to Kelly Club today
for an epic slumber party!

There’ll be no time for sleep
between pillow fighting, a
movie with popcorn, and a
midnight snack of smores.

                                We believe in giving
children opportunities to do the things they love
and enjoy in a supportive and encouraging
environment. We provide quality childcare in safe
and fun surroundings for children out of school.
Our holiday programme is focused around sports,
arts and crafts, cooking and outings to local
attractions. Our friendly staff are passionate about
working with children. They are provided with
training on behaviour management 
techniques, first aid and activity
planning/delivery. 

OCTOBER 2020

         Please bring plenty of packed food and
drink for morning tea/lunch/afternoon tea. Lunch
will be from approximately 12.30pm to 1.00pm
each day.

                                 Programme activities are
adapted to suit children of all ages and children
may be grouped by age depending on numbers.
Programme activities may vary without notice
dependent on weather conditions and programme
numbers.

                          Payment is required before the
holiday programme begins. An invoice will be
issued when a completed booking is received. All
payment details will be included on the invoice.

Parents/caregivers that meet certain criteria will
be able to access a WINZ subsidy to help cover
the cost of our programme. For more information
visit www.workandincome.govt.nz.

                   Every care will be taken to ensure
the safety of your child/ren and their property.
However, organisers of Kelly Club accept no
liability for any injury sustained to your child/ren
or any loss or damage to his/her property whilst
on the programme. If your child/ren are collected
late after the conclusion of the programme you will
be charged $15 per 15 minutes or part thereof.

#KellyClubSilverdale
021 120 6285
silverdale@kellyclub.co.nz

SAFARI INFLATABLE WOLRD KIDS VS COACHES WORLD AROUND ME

COWABUNGAINTREPID EXPLORER SKATELAND T20 CRICKET WORLD CUP PJ PARTY 

Mon 28 September Tues 29 September Wed 30 September Thurs 1 October Fri 2 October

Mon 5 October Tues 6 October Wed 7 October Thurs 8 October Fri 9 October
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FULL WEEK:
Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm

$242 SCHOOL DAY:
9am-3pm

$38FULL DAY:$48
7am-6pm

TRIP DAY: Extra $17HALF DAY:
7am-12:00pm or 1:00pm-6pm

$28

Website:
Contact:
Email:
Phone:
Facebook:
Address:General Information:

                         Children aged 5-13 yrs Who can attend:

                                          Shoes and
appropriate clothing, jacket or sweatshirt, hat,
drink bottle and food. 

What do you need to bring:

Food:

Programme activities:

Payment details:

Work and Income OSCAR Subsidy:

Please note:

(Included in Full Week)


